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SYRUfrFlGS
AGfsfeasantyandJfrompty.

Cleanses the System
Gently and Effectually
when bilious or costive.

resents int the most ucceplsblefbrm
the laxative principies ol'pants
AnoH'n to act most ic'ieticialfy:

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

BUY THE GENUINE MANF'D. BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPCO.
SAN rRANCISCO, CAL.

lOUISVILlC.KY. HEW YORK. NY.

for sale by drvgglsTs - flee 50 per botth

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

25 c Quart
Per

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

3 flapbooeOrdera Promptly Delivers!

jj.3S7 Adams Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.

baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office D., Ir. & W. Paustnger
Station. Phone 626.

'. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
office Hours! a. in. to 12.30 p. m.: I to .

Wllllame Building. Ops. PostoSlce.

tlCITY NOTES
- t

WH.ti Iior.it A I'Alll. "Hie W.himiis' tbilld
of ,!t. Luke'i iliiiuli vt ill tinlil .1 tin nt Iho

ifih hnu'o uu Dec. o and 7. UnIN a

WILLIAM II. HIUIMONU. II was 'William II.
Itnhmouil, iiol Willi. im liiilmiond, who w,i. un-o-

for Tiifil.ij J" II"' I'lohlhitlon c m.liiLiti' fur

yillttll".'--.

WILL MTUV LAW. .laiiiid .1. l'uwill. (if

Minooka, a siaihiilo nt MiuuiMuii NoiiiiiI
i.tliDi)L ret;Uti-ie- a n ltv Mudem Willi lion.
John P. Qiiinn.Tii ,iclenlny.

M'AI.L Al MI.IAUV. 'Iln AiiIII.ii
111 ttict t .il I ho Iimim: uf Mii. (.'Imiloi A.

Mini',', f.(U Vullioiiy Monday aflornnuu al
".;sil ii'tlock. .ill iutcii-ili- in tin' woil. arc
tnfdiully imitcd to attend.

MI.VI.II'n llXI. t'llliMIKIL .Lin- n- Muklu, .1

minor al tin1 liuenwonil f ullloiy .it MiiiuoL.i. Iml
lilt Ii.iiiiI i.iuphl main- - .i laliins hl.ll of lutk
.Mslcid.iy .mil luillv l. Ik' .u liiltiu In
I hi' I, iikauauna hoipll.il .iml Ihui' Iml Ihioo
lingua amt'iitatt il.

WI.A'IIII.II r..ltl.l AMS. 'Ilir "iiiilun
uf Hie neither liuicau li il.iily ivuinsr hie

hnudiul fnrct al i.mb, wlilili .m- - dMilhund
unions lnLlnc---- . nii'ii of thi tit.t, A l.ue.o iiiiin
her nf hnlden for llic i.iiiN bate now hull
ii'tilu'il ami ilicv j No will hi' dNlilhiited,

JIOM.IMi MILL 'l( lU'.OPKX. ii mill r iiM
roielu'd I iy tin' Latkauaiiua linn Jinl St

mhii my uctcs-ittl- ii the ii'uuipthu uf uni.i.
linii-- , at (lie oW mllliiR- mill u Momljc. 'I ho
nprnirir of tho mill will pintlilo woik for .ilmut
CIH) nii'ii. It li.n lurn ullo fur llio iil ii
lnnillli--- .

It'ilLI. .lOIMNii. ilho i.iii.i- - fir iu inlu'iK it
tlift; li.iiliojil Vniui; MiiiN (In I ui iiviuLilluii
li.iyj piOKiesicjtMiiiol) tin- - ul wii'K. OiiM

tv humliiil luw nun ii.iio julmil In tun
wiW'', hvmHi ;iiMiiliuliii Iiuj Kunr jlioio tin'
fu'lSlniiiOni! m.n(,. 'I In' li.'hl hii not lioni lull
rojrcrt 5tf. '

W 5i TV .U
JRljl? 'H,V .U IIIJAM.Juliu pit, of uitli

FilSnton, olio of llio Uhnii-- ruiplucil in the
rxiimatiiiiJ f6f Iho nJ- Yunni; Moiih ciiiUtl.m
ls.fijjlaljo;! Liiilillui;, win taLrn o llio L.nl.a
K.iwiii ljos)iifu jftrnjy, with an h8j- -

BJ
niU 'Mail,' tlia loiiilt of holne kliuck by ,i
ociii, .llio woiiml .n ilir,.,n ami ho iIkii
lcfJllic iKMilUI.,

?
IN Qimvp (11' IVOUV.-Cl- ly l).t(utn, .lolm

iliJr' bttj mslit left tiro city or DjjIoii, ().,
hence m will IiiImk William Ivoiy, wlio

nantnl boio on the clniWo of nlinollnu llancy
Injn.', (lntlns tho luill pari of Kiptonibor,
nij-- , who ib a loloioil Inaii, illxipprnrcil from

HiMitun IniiiK'illatcly after tho atrray, ami I lie
olUo Jvt taair of liliifct until a telesium was
iii3fd Tliuryl.iy niuM, annoiincliiK hU anc.t.
,ii(grtli Molt- - I'ipci'W lo be liaik with hii
piltourr within u fow iliys, ,

VJiVAMILV n:UI).-- ln of m lull
hlil l;188le Mcllcimott. of 'lluoop, wai jc.tudy lominltti'd lo llic county bjttllc by
Vhiitniili Kiwon, en the durcei of sutety and
uisttlt and batlfry, picfcircd by .Mis.

An ancient feud exUU between the
iwoj'famlllci, and Mr. JkXulty ilainu Hut
on ,0ct. 31, whllo attcmlin; a funeral, he was
incouutcicd by Mn. McDermott, who lineal-rue- d

to taVe her life. On her healing a li"
lliat, iha tJjs .Mk. McD.iinuit iniow et'ial
lire (tone at ho.

HORSLS SLIPl'L'U.-'l- wo kplillid )ouui.'
horii-t- , owned by Micilnci t dial let II.
Jhilt, eaiiH-- a good deal of excitement on
Wyoming aunun jesterday fftvinoon. 'Iiey

ire drawing Mr. hVludl'j luudwme carriage

luiissats't .;. v - - -

and worn ilrltrn by lldwatil taw. Wlillo inlklna;
hi ubriipl turn neitr Cpiuco olrerl ntio horr
fllppodi and In fjlllnp pulled down ll in.tln.
N'rlllier of llio anlmnl win lntirnl, but it look
fevcral tiilnnlei licfoin llio)' toiild ho m.nle t
HK.1I11 l:ind up, 'nml a big rimwl tfjlhrird and
Willi lifil Iho iiottcdlnR, .

Attention, Lndies.
TIllH lllDI'lllllK VL ))lllCO UII Hlllf llio

t itHRoi'tmcnt oC ini'dluitt uml
1iIk11"uIiikh oitpc.M, Jnukots, box coat,
HitltH find sltlrtK t'ver dlsplnyod In tills
city, nt piltTM ubhui liitlf tliolf vnluo.

JloaiH & Itngen.

YOUNG PEOPLE AREESTED.

Were Living' Together in Defiance of,
the Law.

Kruiik t'nini)lon iind (,'urrli- - IUmIkIIii
were yentei'tluy boforo Atdcr-nin- n

V. S. Miliar, tin the elini-R- of liv-
ing toKolbrp as man and wife, with 110

authority fop ho dolnit except a rorged
iniirrlnKe eei'tlllcatc. (.'oiniitoit wan held
In $1,000 ball for IiIh tiiiiiraiunee at
rotltl, ami Alftrd MIchnelK, of lJp(rs-btii't- r,

who la clturifi'il with having lllled
nut HiIh boijns document, wan held In
it like sum.

t'uiuiiton Im Iwpiiiy-ou- c yeaiK of hri1.
utiil AINx Ilnlglln bill nlxti'i'li. They
met about a year apo, and 011 October
-- 0. llioii, they lert their homes and snlnir
to the icHldoiiec of William Allcluiels,
at I'cti'iliiiPB;, salil thi'.v weio man and
wife, hIiuwciI a mini lime eortllleate,
nntl nuked If they could obtain board.
They secured rooms but the suspicion
of the gltTii mother was moused, and
she consulted with Aldetman Millar
about the ease, with the result Hint It
was Investigated mid the two culprits
yesterday arrested. They showed the
certificate, and claimed to have been
nun lied In UliiRlmintou. When Alder-
man Millar examined the certificate he
noticed a perceptible blunder In the
way It was Idled out. and saw that the
spelling- was very poor.

On I'ompton's persistins that It wu
senulne. however, Hie mimistratc or-

dered Ollleer Tlyers to prepare to take
the next tinln to the Pailor City and
there investigate the mutter. Here the
prill broke down and confessed that Hie
certificate was forged, and that she
was not married, f'onipton then also
confessed. .Michaels denied having-writte-

the cerlllic.ite, but acknowl-
edged dletallnis; the uortlluit of it to
Compton.

PROGRESS OF THE COUNT.

Few Discrepancies of Any Moment
Are Noted.

At S.IIU o'clock ye.steii'ay mottling- - the
clerks engaged in computing- the oflic-i- ul

eturus of Tuesday's election
the task begun Hie day before

and continued, with two one-ho- in-

terruption!; for meals, until 10.M o'clock
last night. When they ijult last night
the Seventh ward 01 Scran ton hud been
reached.

The work will be taken up again at
S.IIO o'clock this morning and prose-
cuted - I tli all zeul mid a determina-
tion lo have It completed before mid-
night. U was decided yesterday to en-
gage the services of some expert ac-

countant to do the summing- up. This
will be made nccessavy by the require-
ment of the law that the count of the
vote for presidential electors shall be
certified lo before tV-- o'clock p. in. of
the Saturday following- - Hie election.

No discrepancies of any moment )iae
as yet been discovered. The only inci-
dent of note was Hie absence of any
sealed returns from Hie First waid of
Oly pliant. Judge Kduards allowed the
tlmircs from the open returns to be
entered on the official tally sheet, with
the proviso that If any candidate
wanted the sealed returns computed he
would have his desire gratllled.

Attorney '. II. Sopor is presiding in
loco judlcis over the coiut. Judge Ed-

wards busies himself in his chamber
with other woik, diopplncr In occasion-
ally to see bow Hie count Is progiess-ing- r.

MISS PALMER RETURNING.

Has Been Ordered to This Country
for a Year's Rest.

Miss liose Palmer has written '
to her parents from Shanghai,

China, dated October f. sayinq- - she
expected to sail for America October
JO on tin steamship Victoria to Taco-m- a,

and overland by Xoillieru Pa-

cific railioud, expecting- to roach
Scranton about November "."lb.

The doctors order Ik r home for a
year's rest before taking- - up the woik
aitttin In Shan u.l.

NIGHT SCHOOLS TO BEGIN.

Doois to Be Thvown Open on Mou- -

day Night.
The tcacheis' committee of the board

of coutiol met last night and decided
10 open night schools us usual next
.Monday niglu., the teachers to be se-

lected by the vailous controllers and
their appointments conflinied by (he
board,

The building committee also met mid
appi oved tbe plans of -- vichletct Duck-
worth for an addition to No. :)," school.
They will recommend their adoption at
Monday night's meeting- - of the board.

-

ALDERMANIC CASES.

inlii'i H.ilumK ot Dniiuiuic, v, ,in l.i- -l iiluht
aiialuuid hi loic Mdi'iuiaii K.it.1011 on tin li 11 t

tlisoidub iiindmt, piili'iiod h.i Mlihaol
llulko. Ids in khli.il. 'llio latter all iul thai
Satiud.iy ullit allii IliiiiinU li.nl .ittoiuli-- a
1 In -l cilin- niul imhihi'il l.lllull!. llmu-- , liipuui.,
ho ihlliil lilui mid iii.hIi- .iniiliy diio 1I110.1I1,

Altli'iUMh Kiirii.ii In pu'iioiiuiiin; Miiti'iico Kiaw.
Iy "On llio whole 1 lliink a spnl line
wiulil bo Ion uiuili ill I hi. and ll.iinmi-.- '
bail t(i-.- on mil, whi'io.il llio mni,'lliMtc 1011

limit tl, "I II1U1 fun 1I111' .1011 ! in 1I10 mli,."
1) mid llaiiii, of Weil Siiauton, was l.i.t nlxht

held in N.aHl lull li. AI1lti111.n1 Millar 011 the
ihiiin 01 nbtaiiiii.i; uiidtr f.il-- i' pictuueii fiom
William Mono, Hit pioprli-lo- i of a blid kIoic, a
fillet. Siouo allotfi'tl llul I) t Is I00U away llio
niiim.il whlih w.ii .lined at .l.iiu mid mI'I ho
woi.ld ii'linii with Iho mniuy, Ho did not imui
Ii.kU and slito thai tluio lint ilUpo-ci- l of ilie ant
inal to 0110 ll.111.1- - UraiUliTiw.

lltiiili MiLauKldin, of l.'(i JacUou was
held in IfVkl ball by Aldenuan Xllllir l.iat ulitlic
01, the ihaico of .sillilik' liquor W'ilhnilt 11 11

ii'iiw. The wananl iMiied at Jhe Inifanro of
Mr. Lilt 11 Paeoj,

Guninsey Brothers
(no al til Washington avenue, near
Lackuwaunu, and their prices on pianos
and orguns considering quality are
the lowest and terms tho easiest.

The Successful Candidates
In llio county nil smoke O'llara's
cigars.

Moral: :)1 Spruce .street.

MARRIED.

ltlXI) W.Mil,i: At Dumiioir, an I'liday, uv.
I), I'WO, by llev. T. J, Loaau, Man in A,
Itct'd and Ml Malitllo A. Swingle.

DIES.
ill ,V.V t the realdtnte of bN dausliler. Mi.

L. M fialu, Nov, v 1!Xk), le, tanoin Duuu,
. 1), J)., ued ii year.

CITY CLERK

MUST ANSWER
ALTERNATIVE WRIT OF MAN-

DAMUS IS ISSUED.

Barber Asphalt Company Seeks to
Compel Him to Draw a Warrant
for One of Its Approved Claims or
Show Good Reason for His Not Do-

ing So Suit Against the Johnson
Coal Company Grand Jury Hears
n Murder Case Brother Against
Sister Other Court Matters.

Xow comes City Cleik Martin T.
l.avello's turn to be mandamused.

Hi'cuuso of there being- prior claims
that will eat up twenty-tline- s over the

, COO In the judgments and Incidentals
fund, Mr. Lavelle has lufused to draw
a warrant for .$!! lo meet the city's
one-ha- lf share of Hie expense of Hav-
ing In ftont of t lie Hundley property on
Penu iivenue. '

Councils have pithsed an ordinance
piovldlng for tbe payment nf the claim,
the mayor has approved It, the uudil- -
Ing committee and city engineer have
declared It all right, and on the
strenuhl of all this the Harbor com-
pany demands that a warrant for its
pay shall Issue.

When the matter was laid befoie
Judge Kdwards, by Cashier II. A. Shel-
don, of the Rarber company, throu&li
Attorney I. II. Uurns, yesterday, the
court dlieeetd that an alternative writ
of mandamus issue against the city
clerk, returnable November 17, at 3
o'clock a. 111.

Another Return Today.
It Is expected the grand jury will

make another return this morning.
With the leturn will be presented a
request for an order of court continu-
ing llio session into next week. There
is no possibility of the work being com-
pleted today.

Much of yesletduy's session was de-
voted to the only murder case trans-
mitted, that In which Tomisl Slrluno is
charged with the killing of Kdward
Herbert, Sunday, October y, last, on
Fall Brook street, Carbondale.

Herbert, it ap'pears, was passing by
a house wlieie a wedding celebration
was In progress, and in some way in-
cited the anger of SIriano. A quarrel
ensued and it losulted In SIriano
plunging 11 huge, dirty, lust-cover-

knife into Herbert's abdomen, making
an opening through which the Intes-
tines piolruded. Herbert died three
days later. Slrluno Is also charged with
the latter went lo Herbert's rescue.

Brother Against Sister.
Another healing was had yesterday

in Hie case of Harry Uepuy, of Dim-1110- 1

e, against his sister, Mrs. Jennie Tl.
lirink, which is being arbitrated by At-
torneys Will V. Boyle, J. . Sander-
son, jr., and .1. 10. Watkins.

The plaintiff sues for $530, which he
expended for repairs on the Kxchange
hotel while he was its tenant under the
defendant. She defends on the ground
that the lepaiis were not authorized by
her, and that there was a. clause in the
lease specifying thai any lepairs made
by Hie tenant should be at his own ex-
pense.

Attorneys John F. Scragg and K. W.
Thayer lepiescnl Hie plaintiff, and At-
torney P.. II. Holgate, tbe defendant.

Suit Against a Coal Company.
Joseph Kniolon, of Dickson City,

bi ought suit yesterday In Prolhono-tar- y

Cooeland'.s oflico lo recover $2,000
damages fiom the Johnson Coal com-
pany.

The plaintiff alleges that the com-
pany bus a colliery on the banks of a
natural stream which Hows through his
property on Main street, a shoit dis-
tance below Hie colliery, and thul by
(livening the coittse of the stream, pol-

luting its waters, the company lias
caused large quantities of water, ashes,
gravel and culm to be cast upon his
premises, deslioylng vegetation, injuri-
ng- llio foundation walls of his house,
and causing bis tenants to desert Hie
place.

Attorneys John 1!. Kdwards and
.lames W. .McDonald represent the
plaintiff.

Sold by the Sheriff.
Shei iff I'ryor sold Hie follow in pi op- -

el lies yesteulay morning:
I'lopi'iiy ui M.iij ll.illit. .nliiiiiililraUW nt

.Limes Ponnelly, in Sriaiitoil, 10 .lnlinnna ;

loii-ul- u itlou, $!'l.ni,
Piopeitt- - ui .Monitt Stott, in Spiiui; lliook, lo

tit'OiKc M, Ol.ell, .itloiiie ; st.iKiO
Pioptity of IMu.iul Miles, in Dillcn, lo

( li.nlct K. fiber; (multlei llioii, f " I'ji),
Piopillt ui ('. I'.. saImiis, in NMntoii, to

Mint Itoliiioii ; loiislilei.itloii, ssj.LS,
Piopiiiy of Alo. Ilii'iniaii, 10 Pan !ik h,ni.

11. hi; M.imi,
Piopcit.t t.f P.ililik .111 kin, el ul.. In il'iiniioo',

lo V1III.111!, W.iiuii Ar Kliipp; J75.
Piopoil of .lolm II. .Inrilaii, jJiiiiiii-liJio- In

iuliluld,' lo I'. S. Wootlinll; ron-lil- ill Inn.
1Lv;,
I'ltipult ut I'm! Iliiuiu, 111 ll'iitou lo Thoaiil

i: I'aliisui ; imisiilt'i iIIjii, JJ.i'H.
Piopi-ii- of .lo-o- . liotil I, in So, anion, to

(' , StMiunis; (uiisitliiallon, fll 1".

Piopiiiy ot .MaiKJief Mail;, el id,, in Maytki,
li. L. M. NhO'inier; i.oinitlti.ilion, ?J1.7I,

Pinputy ui M.uy I!. Ilougheity, et al,, 111

Diuiiui.if, to I'uil it. Sl.uk, attorney; icilni'l-il.itiuu- ,

.S7U.

I'lupiily of .liiinlo I.'. fSioiT, ailiiilnbirini',
In Jii.o,h-- , In (hallos Ik ll.iwi-oii- , altoi-i'o-j , ion.
s!d ration, 'H.ouo,

iKputy ot Cl.tiil .1, Kosslor, In Suilln.i, to
Mlnilli Male l.i) 111 iis.o. lalion; i'iiinId.'ritlon,
iii).

HYOMEI
Breathe

Daily

AFEWMINUTES
NIGHT AND MORNING,

Vill prevent or cure
Coughs and Colds,,,,

TEN MINUTESFOUR TIMES
DAILY.

Cures Catarrh and Bronchitis.
TEN MINUTES EVERY HOUR.

dues Consumption.
Yum- - money if it falls In t lire.
.s'l'inl foi Lie iki.tg' tieali-icii- t and niedit-a- l ad

tloe. Hot li aie nut fice.
hold by all diiixsMi or srnl li'y iugl. Outfit

Coniplete. LtXj. 'i rial Outtit, Me.
The R. T. Booth Co. Ithaca, N, Y. .

Properly ol tuk Horn, In Hrefn Rlrt, t
Janit'i K. riMdyt consideration, $15.17

I'ropeily of tleorffp 'oniicry, In Sormton, lo
.ew York Miitiul Pntlnm Loan ."Uinliillons

Ki, ,
t'toperty nf I'miik llionko. In HUH)-- , to P.

W, Hlokr, altnriiet, Inr 57."l.

MONUMENT IS UNVEILED.

Wind Tore Away Its Covering and
Left It Exposed.

Old Dorcas thought to ave the vet-
erans tho trouble of unveiling the new
soldiers' and sailors' monument, Just
completed. The flags with which the
shaft and the statue surmounting it
were enveloped were not securely Tast-ent- 'd

and yesterday, when the wind was
tearing u round at a high old rate. It
took a tear at the monument veiling
and by noontime hud It fairly well de-
nuded.

It was nil very kind on the part of
Ills Wlndshln, but the kindness will
hardly be appreciated 'by the vets.
They propose to do the unveiling them-
selves, nnd when the wind nliittos will
set about having the monument re-

covered.
Ah the derrick and scaffolding have

been tuken down, lecnurse will prob-
ably be had to the Hook and Ladder
company, or to the Wlllluni Connell
Hose company's life-savi- corps,
which can mount the shaft by shoot-
ing a line across the cnpltol and draw-lu- g

up a rope,

WHAT THE LAW SAYS

ABOUT THE MATTER

Apparently No Weight to the Con-

tention of Day & Company That
the Election Was Illegal.

A liitmb'cr of the
members of both branches of council
will meet this afternoon with Citv
Solicitor Vosburg for the purpose of
deciding on some cause of action to
be followed In dealing with the eniorp-enc- y

caused by the refusal of 11. L.
Day nnd company to accept the $271.-0- 00

Issue of sewer bondf.
A Tribune reporter was shown yes-

terday afternoon the section of the
act of ISI'1 governing elections for tin.
increase of the indebtedness of munici-
palities which it. L. Day and company
claim the city bus not lived up to.
It reads as follows:

Siidi eloulioii bo held .it Iho pku 0, lime
and miiltr llio "aiue as piiuidtd hv
law for the holding of Ui1111l1ip.il elections, and
II shall bo the duty of the iuspeclois .mil
judirei of .such elections to leiehe tickets, either
written 01 pilnted. I10111 eloclnis qualified uniltt
Iho (Oiistltutiou of this state to ole in such
distiict, labelled oil tho outside "im lease tho
debt" ind (onlniiiiiig in the inside the (voids
'no iiiui.a-'- of debt" or "debt, may be

also biirfly the-- pmpose and amount
of iucicase and to deposit said tiikels ill a
hot piothled for tint pnipose, as Is ptotlik--
by law-- In itiraid to olhei- - llikels tcu'Iird at
Mid election.

It. L. Day & Co. Hist contend that
the above section contemplates separ-
ate and distinct ballots for the author-
ization of an incieast' of indebtedness.
They then contend that, leaving tills
out of the question, tbe words "in-
crease of debt" did not appear on the
outside of the- - ballots used.

The words "no Increase of debt" and
"debt maybe Increased" appealed on
the regulation Buker ballot used at tho
election, and it Is true that the words
"increase of debt" did not appear on
the outside of the ballot, but it Is not
believed thai this amounts to very
much. It is understood that City Solic-
itor Vosburg contends that the law
does not contemplate an extra ballot.

Tbe next objection raised by the com-
pany is that there should have been
additional and separate ballot boxes
and that the special ballots should
have been deposited in these. They
construe the last few lines of Hie sec- -
lion to mean this, but a fateful lead-
ing of these fow lines will roveal the
fact that they arc exceedingly ambigu-
ous and might mean that a special bal-
lot box Is lequlred or that the ballots
were to be deposited In the regulation
ballot box.

The issue of .',"iO,t)no worth of bildge
bonds was authorized in ISM ifi pre-
cisely the same manner as Hie present
Issue, the election being conducted ex-

actly tbe same way.
City Solicitor Vosburg is inclined to

believe that sevcial of the other orig-
inal biddeis will be perfectly willing lo
take Hie bonds, and is hopeful of re-

ceiving favorable, 1 espouses from them
before next Tlunsday night.

"CHIP" TONERY BACK IN UiTx.

He Was Found in Helpless Condition
in Washington, D. C.

I.'d waul 11, Tonerv, an of
the Hillside Home was brought lo lb"
oily ycsteiday by two o'llcers, repre-
senting the poor board nuthorltica or
Washington, D. C. Tonury Is about
forty-fiv- e years of age and n lesldent
of the "Notch." He Is well known
about tho city by the familiar So-
briquet of "Chip."

Since his release from the Hillside
Home lie litis been living a nomadic
life, and Scranton people lost track
ol his whereabouts. He was discos ered
dining the early part of the week
wandering about the Capitol giouivls,
In a bewildered way and on being
accosted by a policeman, acted so
strangely that he was taken into
custody and when his condition was
discovered was given Into the charge
of the poor board. The latter authori-
ties discovered on interrogation that
ho was from this cllv, and tho arrival
of tho two Washington ofllcers and
Tonery yesterday motnlng resulted,
He was taken lo tho Hillside Home.

The Census of 1000.
A booklet giving the population of

nil cities of the United States of 2,i,000

and over, according to the cnsus of
1000, has just been Issued by the Pas-peng-

department of the Chicago, Mil-

waukee and St. Paul Hallway, and a
copy of It may be obtained by sending
your address, with two-ce- stamp to
pay postage, to the (leneral Passenger
AKent of tho Chicago, Milwaukee and
St. Paul Hallway, Chicago, III.

Easy to Cure a Cold
if you go about It right, Take two or
three Krauso's Cold Cure Capsules
during tho day and two before retiring
at night, This will insure u good
night's rest and u free movement ot
the bowels next morning. Continue
the treatment next day and your cold
will malt awuy, l'iic 'J3c, Sold by
Matthews npos.

First .dlass
pianos and organs ut Uuui-ut.t- Htoth-oi'-

Washington avenue, at second-clas- s
prices, Goods tho best; prices the

lowest; terms the easiest.

For Cold in the Head
Laxative Bromo-Qulnin- a Tablets,

AEOLUS LET
BOREAS LOOSE

YESTERDAY WAS A DAY OF

STORMY WEATHER.

The Mythological Personage Who
Controls the Winds Gave Them
Free 'Rein, and, In Vulgar Par-

lance, "They Didn't Do n Thing."
Weather Observer Donaldson Says
the Day Was Ono of Exceedingly
Peculiar Atmospheric Conditions.
Colder in Florida Than Montnna.

There was it revolution or the, slate
of the atmosphere yesterday, nnd the
elements enjoyed themselves nt H13
expense of shivering SornntonlanK
The stormy winds, which have been
held in leash so long, wera unloosed
and as they rushed forth wllli dismal
howls nnd shrill screams, tboy tinged
the nasal organs of unfortunn'.
pedestrians a brlcky hue, played
havoc wllh garments, blew down
signs, and generally enjoyed them-
selves, nnd "Winter Is here," was Hit.
terse comment that a roadside phil-
osopher made upon the blustering
ugly day.

All through yesterday a disagree-
able mythological personage known m
Aeolus, who was formerly popularly
supposed lo reign over nil the win--
In a large dark cavern, was In evi-
dence. Aeolus, lo speak familiarly of
such n i rally exalted peisonage, was
"II." He evidently gave his windy
subjects carle blanche, to do Just .13
they pleased, and they availed them-
selves of the permission. Tljey blow
and lliev blustered, slornied nil 1

roged, mid tbe breezes which lliev
wafted lulu the city were not of the
balmy, yepbyr-llk- e kind either.

IT WRNT DOWN.
Tbe thermometer was away down to

.18 degrees at 1 o'clock and every min-
ute It dropped still lower. As a sort
of gentle satire the winds brought,
along an accompaniment of snow. It
wasn't a nice hearty downfall of the
big whllo Hakes which arc calculated
to warm the eocKRs of the hemt ol'
the man who owns a sleigh. It wasn't
the I:indvhlch gives a smooth glossy
surface lo a long grade and makes
little Willie shout with glee til thi
prospect or n week or two's sleighing.
No, It wasn't that soil. Tt was that
peculiar kind or snow which It in-
quires a high power to dis-
cern. It wns what might bo termel
an atmospheric fieak. II through
the day this snow was falling, averag-
ing about eight decks to the hour,
while the nieiry winds danced u state-
ly minuet about It and luugbcd and
chuckled In demoniacal glee.

A lovely, brisk gale war blowing in
the city all day long, tne lowest rate
at which it moved the atmosphere
along being twenty-fou- r miles an
hour. This comparative sloth was
heeded by Aeolus however, who sound-
ed an nhum whMle. whet eat Messrs.
Boreas, et al., straigbtwny began to
move along with a lightning-lik- e ra-

pidity nnd ut one time tool; a sprint
and did forly-tw- o miles in an hour.

CATTSR OF Till; CHANG K.

'Pile cause of Ibis sui'den change
was the big storm on the New Knglan 1

coast yesterday morning, which creat-
ed a wonderful change in the atmos-
pheric conditions all over Hie Kns-- .
Thursday midnight the thermomj or
hero stood at 13 degrees. After sun-
rise the thermometer, practically

rises but yesterday proved a
strange exception, as contrary to the
usual rule the mercury continued t
slide and at 12 o'clock legistered .?
degrees, compared with Tit) degrees :u
noon Thursday. The effects of the
stoim in tbe Knst can well be imae.-ine-

when it is slated Unit at S o'clocic
yesterd'iy morning 10 degrees was the
registering in sunny, pleasant Jack-
sonville. Florida, and, wonderful con-

trast, In the chilly, rocky crags of
Western Montana the tliermomeier
stood at-- M degrees, lour degrees
higher.

"This has bten a really reinaikalile
day," raid Weather Observer Donald-
son to a Tribune man yesterday. 1

doubt If we will haw many more
seveic storms nere tins winter, man
this one which marks llic opening of
the season. This iiioriiiiu: il was snow
ing all over Western New York and
Pennsylvania, and off the const a seil-ot- is

gale wns blowing. This low tem-

poral tiro at Jacksonvlll'.' is very likely
lo lie the lowest ranging of the year
in tho city: and .W degrees at Memphis
this morning Is another very surpris-
ing condition."

Till-'- . LOW KPT MAI.'KINfi.
The batoiuu'ljer's inaiklngs yester-

day were the lowest since the open-

ing or the Inciil weather station, Aug.
17. Tile average le'gisturing is M '),

bill yi'Merday It fell to i'J a very
low i word. To-da- y we wilt have clear
weather, according to tho powets who
know. Tho weather will Ik- - clear but
the temperature low, , wherefore yo
wary ones get out your wlnl r
undergarments and dofi the fall
(ivereoal, This cold weather will
not, however, lust- - long, mid

Donaldson yesterday said
that warm winds aro approaching
from the west and tin- present low-ue- ss

of the temperature is expected to
be or shoit duration, unUiw somo tin
expected event happens In tho atmos-
pheric world. And let It be said that
it Is tho unexpected things which gen
erally happen In this ttime world.

Lultisito (How and Ousel moio,

Gloves
in great variety for both
WOMEN AND MEN, Our
stock consists of the following
standard makes and are guar-

anteed. FOWNES, ADLERS,
PERRINS,

i Corsets
4. of every description and style,
4- - Straight frouts a specialty.

Don't forget that we do corset
fitting.

: PRICE ft JENKINS, :
130 WYOMING AVE.

l'U'luslto dote, and Comet Store.

." ..

There's no use wwww
B Vetting away time running from store to store, looking for
3 bargains, but go right to China Hall, as our regular prices are

much less than the advertised, "so-calle- bargains of others.
112 Pc. Decorated Porclain, not C. C., Dinner Sets, $9.50;
Decorated Toilet Sets, $1.85 to $20.00; Decorated Lamps, with
globe to match, 95 cents' to 145,00; China Berry Sets,
decorated, $1.00.

rvxvarwtev. I
Geo. V. Millar & Co. JSSf2iA"T
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We make a specialty ol Painless Ex-

traction, and if you have any pain while
we are pulling your teeth will guarantee
to do all of your work free of churgc.

I had trn tectli pulled alolulely without
pain. Mix. D111M11, .MOT Oichard street.
We make teeth lo Milt )nii and your blind.
Wo Kii.iruntcp lo please you or no pry.
We keep work in lepalr tree of elmrtro.
W examine and cxtuiet teeth fieu of clnrtre.

.L
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TEETH
$5 SET $5

Itetter come in and talk to u
nboiit jour teeth. We believe you
will tho work nnd our
low priiea. Wa will tt you
nearly f oil all denial
work.

SOMETHING NEW.

The Buffalo
Steam Cereal Cooker

A simple, inexpensive kittchen convenience, that the minute
you see, you'll want to buy. More than a hundred ways to
use it. Here's the how of it:

A rim rests on the outer pan, and the inner or food
pan, rests in this rim. The steam rises through holes
cut in the rim, passes into the steam chamber, where it
circulates over and through whatever may be cooking,

A good many ol our friends are using them, with great satis-
faction. There's enough of them here for ALL our friends.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.
312 and 314 Lackawanna Avenue.

f

New York Life

Insurance

: BETTS,

f f

Our Crown and Per
Bridge Work Toottt

All woik suaranteed for ten 'ycara, Call
and liac jour teeth examined free.

Dr.
514 Spruce St., Opp. Home.
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Work and

Nickel- - K
by He- - Q

pn 126 and 128
lUit

insurance mat insures. Policies mcou testa --

able from date of issue. No restriction as to residence,
travel or occupation, as to habits of life, or as to man-
ner, time or place of death. Policies uon-forfeitab- le

after first premium i3 paid. One month's grace in the
payment of premiums. Cash loans can be obtained at
any time after the policy has been iu force two years.
Policies combine insurance and investment.

B. H.
Scranton

697 to 615 Mears Bailding, Scranton, Pa,

sotto:;ao;ifi::iooi;at We Large Shops
For All Classes of
Difficult Repairing.6

5 Large Ovens
For All Kinds

C

U

appreciate

$3

Reyer, Dentist
Court

Agency Director

riachine

Franklin Ave.

Branch 'Office.

Have

Enameling;,
Plating and Bicycle Repairing,
chanics.
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In Our New Store
We are now located in our new store

406 Lackawanna Avenue, formerly oc-

cupied by Siebecker & Watkins.
We are showing a superior line of

Furniture and Carpets.and invite inspection

Scranton

Carpet and Furniture Company
REGISTERED.
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